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liear tell of a purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles
speak of the act as "working
them off?" Simply because peo-

ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-

pleasant expedience rnrty befall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn,
lias attracted the attention of
business parasites who are "work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-

armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.

Sold In 3 and 5 pound palla.

Made only by

N.K.FAinSANKACOt
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR Q CENTS A ROLL.
Closlngoutthliiseason'SROoilitomakproom. I

F. H. CADY, Providence, R. I. :

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mtde from JtOO to 82J.OOO on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bs returned In small monthly payments or
retained fora numberot years to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing of any Individual or arm
No bonus. Interests percent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgment
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
(or any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trmt Company of Pa., lid
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL.WOLLS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

JUNE 3d, 1854,

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after tho above
date for wiggan's, uiitjcrton, nacimus, no
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier,
Pottstown. Phoenlxvllle. Norriatown and Phil
adelphia lUroad streot station) at 8:00 aad 11:46
a. m. ana s : id p. m. on ween nays rorfoits-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For YTlggan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:U0. SifOa.m-an-

8:10 n. m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norriatown, Philadelphia
at o:uu, v:tu a. m.. asm p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10:10 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
isunaays, iiiia a. m. anannu p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday?
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Pniladelnhla (Droad street station) for
Bhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
mweeitaays. unaunaays icmv- - tie hi am.

Leave Broad StreetBtatlon. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOllK.

, For New York. Express, week days,
at 8 20, S 06, 4 60, 5 15, 0 60, 7 S3, B ZO, V 50, 11 00
1114 am, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex,
cress 1 08 and 4 22 n m. dining cars.) 1 48.
280, 820, 4 00, 6 00, 600, 8 50, 7 13, 8 12.
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 05. 4 60.
615,812.8 60, 1103 a m, 12 41, 1 40, 2 80,4 OOfllm..
Ited4 22)6 2a 8 60. 713 and 812 Dm 12 01nltht.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weeuaays. ana onupm a&uy,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Maltlmore and Wasatugton 8 50, 7 SO, 8 11
10, 10), It 18 a m. It 4). (12 35 limited alnlni

ear.) 1 80. 8 46. 4 41. (i lr Congressional Llmlte!
Pullman Parlor Oars and Uinlng Car), 017,

56, 7 40 p. m.. 1203 night "eelc days. Sun
days, 3 61), 7 SO. S In It 14 11 1), am.. 4 41, 661,

40 p m. anl 13 n'gnt.
Leave Market street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.
Kmrea.5 in. 8 20. 0 30a. m (I ) "aturdavs

only). 4 3 t, 4.20, 5t Hud .5 4U p m week dam
Kundays, exnrtissts, 7 0 . SO, V, M 4 i u. m. and

3ip.m Exuuriio.i d ., 1 a. m.
6 oil in KelurAln '. leav Atlantic

Oltvfor PhllalultiliU, H (Mindiys nny). I,
7Sii., 10.aiii in H, I, 531 .:' and Oil p m.
we di Hun Uy., 3 3i, 4.05, J, oM, 0, 7, 1'.'o'
S.05 and 9 ,V p. in

for Capa Alxy, Anglesen. WIMwood and
Holly Mtuch, exprfl'w.OH lu, (1.30 Ha unUvnlo
Ua Miyn lyi 2.31. and A 0 in. weekdajs.
hundays. 8 21 a. in. Knour-loa- a, 7 00 a. al.
QAiiy nen iiiii,'. Htpres imins ihuvh uupa
May in' Hh ludelph". wek Uy",7 lt m.,1.30
and 4 1 P. m. auudayi. 3 4, 5, 8.(5 p. m.

H'uriSru I -- u cuy, Dustu uny and valon.
Eiprca, 0.10a. , 230 and 4.2J p m. a celt
iljyi, sunuyHK5lH.nl Kxcurslon. 7.0' it. m.
Ully, Koiur lug uxor mtr.t al avsHea Iilu
Ulty ft" I'hlu delpnik, wik liny a II M, K 11
a in , it) 5 H p. ui buudaya, 411, 5 4(1, tfll
p ra.

KorHomsrx I'olnt. express, 7, SOT, 03) a. m.
2,3 4 an 15 10 p. oj. weoi days, eunluvs, 0 60,
K, U, UI5 i. m
S. M. Paavoir, J. It. WOOD,

Oeu'l Wanf Wen . sV Ac
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Further Reports o" the Loss 01

Wollman's Expedition,

FEARS TOR DR. NAUSEH'S PARTY

It Is Believed That the Norwegian ISz

plorer, Too, Has Ileen Lot In the let
Fines Latest from the KapedltlonsX.ee
by Teary anil Jaek.on, ,

London, July 26. Mr. Flelden, ownet
of the yacht Salde, hlcb, vessel succored
Professor Oyen, the ueoloulstof the Well
man Arctic expedition, who was left al
Dune's island, writes, referring to the re
ported loss of the Wellman party and
their steamer, that he has learned froit
Spitsbergen that the Hafjnvald-Jarl- , thi
Vessel which was used to convev the e
plorcrs to the edge of the Ice pack, was at
old whaler, which had been fitted up as t
steamer, and that she was In no way fitted
to encounter the Ice.

A reporter of the Associated Press hao
an Interview with Carl Slewers, the Nop
weslan enthusiast In polar matters, now
in London, who wrote to The Standard
yesterday announcing that he was In re
ceipt of advices from Norway which lefl
little doubt that the Wellman Arctic ex-

pedttlon was lost. Mr. Slewers showed
the reporter a bundle of lotters received
from Arctic sealers who had returned It
Norway from the extreme northern waters
The writers said that they were convinced
that all the members of the Wellman ex-

pedition were lost.
In addition the sealers expressed th

Yiallnf flint. Pnntflin Tilnnafm'a shin tru
also crushed In the Ice. The Norwegian Jus ""At n l,he mouth; the girl's eves
national assembly in 1891 voted a m Lw"V?S'lonrnTl7n ,sHTl?of 200,000 kroner for an expedition to th ,

Pole, and Dr. Frldjof Nansen, ol FRED. KEITH AN,
Christiana, the author of "Across Green- - Ice Creami aU flavorg. m jj. Main St.

dltlon, which consisted of a dozen men,
sailed from Charova, on the north Si-

berian coast, early In August, 1893.
Mr. Slewers believes that the Peary

party will return lu September, after hav-
ing sailed over the pole In an open sea.
Mr. Slewers said that Lieutenant Peary's
expedition was the only party, excepting
.TnnlrDnnt. n.1,1,,1. . !... (1 .!
planned.

Advices have been received here from
Tromsoe, Norway, to the effect that tht
steamer Windward, having on board
Frederick Jackson and the members of
his North Polar expedition, has passed
that place. The Windward sailed from
Greenhlthe on July 12 for Franz Josef
Land via Archangel. Arriving at Fram
Josef Land the expedition will leave the
steamer, which after landing stores, etc., '

will return to England. In 1893 she will
go back to Franz Josef Land for the pur-- i
pose of bringing the expedition back. It
is the Intention of Mr. Jackson not to
push further north until next spring.
Then the expedition will start for Caps
Fllgeley, the most northerly point ever
reached in Franz Josef Land.

The Cataract Construction Company.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 20. Secre-

tary and Treasurer William B. Rankin,
of the Cataract Construction company,
gives out for publication the manuer of
transmission of electricity to Buffalo and
Rochester. The Induction and trans-- !
mission will be tho overhead system, and
similar to that adopted In the Tivoli-Rom- e

circuit in Italy, a distance of over twenty
miles.- - Steel poles will be Bunk In beds ol
concrete to the depth of six feet, and cop-
per cables three-tenth- s of an inch in di-

ameter will be strung overhead a distance
of 210 feet from the ground. The contract
for the line to Buffalo will be let within
ten days. The line to Rochester will not
be built before late this fall.

Kentucky's Defaulting Treasurer Located!
Lexington, Ky., July 20. "Honest

Dick" Tate, the defaulting state treasurei
of Kentucky, has been located. For yean
his family had believed lilm dead and
since htB disappearance his wife has died.
Ensign Hugh Rodman, of the United
States navy, who has been on a visit in
Kentucky, says that while in Japan sev-
eral months ago with his ship he met
Tate and dined with him. Tate la badly
broken In health and cannot live lorn:.
His bnndsmen have paid the last Install-
ment on his defalcation, nndnn effort will
be made to induce him to return uud tell
who were his partners in crime.

A Stubborn Allnn trlW.
Cleveland, July 20. A settlement ol

the Mnsslllon coal strike was apparently
as far off as ever when the optrttnr.s ml-- 1

jaurned their meeting nt the Waldell
house last evening. The strike has been '

a stubborn nue, lusting since Inn Febru-
ary, and the opinion Is expressed that the
pruspectH ore good for Jut ns much stub-
bornness on both sides for another Ini'tr.
alege. Thu operators said they would pay
sixty cettts nr nothing, and if that figure
was not accepted by tne miners the mines
would remain closed. ,

oyA Army Oisperslnc;. I

Hvattsville, Wd.. July !i0 Coxey's
r.riny camp here Is gradually dispersing.
The men have beru on the point of starv-ntlii-

Coxey, lu an address to them yes--1

terday, told them thnt about the ouly
'

thlug for them to do uow was to go to
Washington and beg, get arretted audi
liave the district support them. Coxey and
his son left for home lust evening. r

A I' ami Mistake.
Bir.MIN'OHAM. Ala.. July 20. John Col

11ns, n murket gardener, thought he heard
thieves in his garden ami
tlgate. He was follow
Maggie. Mrs. Collins heard t he two, and ,

Mippnsed them thieves. Amusing a son
nMilium, be got his gun nnil shot both
father uud daughter. Tho fcimer Is dead
and tho latter dying.

ltoekafrllnw l)tfln Ills Tmn.
Wilkksdariir, Pn.,July 20.

Itockufellaw, who was convicted of em
be7zlemunt nnd senteiiffd to two years
and seven mouths, and whiih sentence
was recently oouflriiiod by thu supreme
court, was taken to Philadelphia to serve
fcls HonUnto lu the ICuteru penitentiary.

Thu "tftntUni'm liurslHr" cinvlcteil.
PlTTSFiKl n, Mrts., .July 20. Michael

; v,d loun-- i mi.Ky in ta) superior
court at Pi:ttiei(i rt la ng tbu dreaded
nnd mucli wutiti-- "gentlemaii burglar"
i.f J,i'ii.x .mil ti rkiiriilge fume. Sher-
lock hm nut yet iietii sentenced.

No lArilun for Velty Warner.
Sea Girt, N. J., July l Tho oourtoi

pardous, In seaslun at Sea Girt, refused to
interfere lu the ease of Wesley Warner,
sentenced to be hanged at Mount Holly
Sept. 0 fur the murder of Lizzie Peak.

IN paint the best is tne. 1

Don't be misled by
trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine br of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure i

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds ol strictly
I'ure While Lead the desired shade ; they are If.
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A koo1 many thousand dollars have been savi d
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

flhp'n who can taste our candiesuu wlthout feeling o aSIeo.
OrlrT Otrl tIon fr tn8 young man

who brings them. They

HONEST TREATMENT:

THEEL2dS2B a vyj a a
Ami a Stan of Ablo Assistant

Home Offices. 1317 ARCH St.
rhiUdelnlilo. iroors Dally, Kvgs,
vs: wen, ana rai. Hand ay 8,

iurAXMi offici: Pennn- -
ucntiy i;ninbU(tbcd

At Reading, Pa.
H.W. Pnrner SITIIKII nn.l 1M1 AN1C

liln Ms. umce Hours every baturuay irom 8 A.
W. to 10 1'. Sl.j Bundnys, from 9 A. M. to 3 r. M.
I.on of Vluor, Ynnthrnl Inillseretlon or Kx

lllond l'nlson, tSenernl Drbtllly,
I.ons of Itlrmorr nuit All ripeclnl Disensen
cnuMil hv linitruilenrp or lnlirrltniicr, lr.Tlircl, the Only l'liyslrlnn niid fpeclnllut able
to curd after Kvcrynne pine hns fnllnl (no

sav. write, nrlnt or advertise.)
The .Host Hopeless nnil Dnnaerous Cnne

ollrlIeil. Kellef nt once, i'resta cases cured
each mid )!very Cnso Receives

the Dortnr'H iprnnnl Attention mill Cnre.
'"trlclent Seereey (Junrnnteeil It, All. Hendft
ic stamps for Hook. "Truth;" bestofallforyouns

ndold. sluglound married. Theonly Boole expos-
ing Quacks.

T. M. REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Whore you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc, Don't forget the place

T. M. ReUly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTH ALIA, PA

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take n
risks but get your houses, stock, far
nlture, etc.,lnnired in first-clas- rella
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agoni,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companlet

We-troll- ey soap
TRAOKa Mas.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Sonp old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves tlia
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph $. Thom&g Elinlion,

227 Chestnut Street, Phlla.

0 Cat1ieter' Uafillah Diamond Tlraaf.

tENNYROYfiL PLL&
K ?J!l?r.. A

fftotui brand In lted toil (Sold pinlllr
boiet. Kltd will. btu rttiboD, TaLe
tioolhrr. KetusM dana trout tubUttw
tianmand imitation. AaDrUaTCtstJ.orMDd4att.
In atunpa for particular, ivatimoalfcU A

II rlleT for I.tttilf," in lffr, bj retard
hltbeUrC'lieuiIcalCMVJ(nHiiMftr

Weilmnart n thorough knowledge of the
time

YESTERDAY'S J3ASEBALL GAMES

National Leagne.
At New York New York, 7; Haltimore,

!. At Cleveland Cleveland, 12; St. Louis,
1, At Washington First game: Wash
ington, 10; Philadelphia, 0. Second games
Philadelphia, 0; Washington, 0. At Iios-to- n

First game: Hrooklyn. 8; lloston, T;

Second game: Boston, 12; Brooklyn 8. At
Chicago Chicago, 21; Pittsburg, 0.

Knitern LrnsUH,
At Syracuse Syracue, 6; Buffalo, 0.

At Providence Providence, 5: Wllke9-barr-

3. At Springfield Blughaiutnn,
14; Springfield, 4. At Troy Erie, 8;
Troy, 3.

Pennsylvania Htate League.
At Philadelphia Harrisburg, 10; Phila-

delphia, 7. At Allentowti Lancaster, U;

Allentown, 8. At Hazleton Hnzletou, 1;
Pottsvllle, 0. At Scrantou Scranton, 10;

Iteadlug, I,

Wild Se.ne In the Frenrh Chamber.
PAWS, July 20. There was a wild scene

yesterday In the chamber of deputies dur-
ing the debato on theantl-anarchls- t meas-
ures. M. Jaures, Socialist, moved an
amendment to assimilate as anarchists
ministers, senators and deputies accept-
ing bribes. This led to a revival of the
Panama Incidents. M. Jourdan attacked
M. Houvier, of finance, and
M. Houvier afterwards sent his Heconds to
M. Jourdan. The Jaures amendment wax
eventually rejected by a vote of 204 to 222.
Subsequently the chamber decided that
the violent passages lu the speechesshould
be erased from tho minutes. The action
having been taken It Is deemed that a
duel between MM. Itouvlcrand Jourdan
Is needless.

Wlseonsln llepublleans DeAitloolted.
. Milwaukee, July 20. The Republican

state convention wns unable to select a
state candidate for governor last night,
the forces of tlie leading candidates, Up-ha-

Schofleld and Haugen, making a
hard struggle to win over the straggling
vote and break Into each other's rnnks.
The convention took llvo ballots, and then
adjourned until today. Each ballot
showed a clear gain for Upham.

Tllltnnn Averts a Lynchltifr
Columma, S. C, July 2C II. T. llram-ham- ,

who was shot last Saturday by a
young man named Joyner, died yester-
day. Tho people lu the neighborhood be-

came so Indignant that they organized a
crowd to como to Columbia, storm the
Jail and lynch Joyner. Oovenior Tillman
was notified, unit had the prisoner re-

moved to the penitentiary for safe keep-
ing.

Thrown from Ills Carrlase to Death.
Rochester, July 2fl. Wilson Soule,

while alighting from his carriage about
10 o'clock last evening in front of the
Rochester club, was thrown to the pave-
ment by tho horses starting up and re-

ceived a fracture of the skull, from the
effects of which he died almost instantly,
lie was a son of tho late Asa T. Soule, ol
"Hop Bitters ' fame.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IK EFFECT JUNE 89. 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week flay

8.10, 6.25. 7.20. a.m., 12.32, 2.5S. S.&5 p.m. Sue;.
S.10, a. m. For New York via Mui Chuni
week days, d.25,7,2 a. m., 12.32, 2.(5 p m

For Heading and Philadelphia, week d;
2.10, 6.2?. 7.20. a. m., 12.3J, 2.65, 6.65 p, m. Su
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m
12.3!, 2.5S, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week day
. , ..rt I n COR .VI ,n n KC KUh m IJ.1U, U.0, a, lU.a ,,M, KI.IAJ, V.IHJ y, U4. At

day, 2.10, a.m. Additional fo MananoyClty.
week days, 7 00 p. m,

For WlUlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsban
week davs. 3.25. 11.30 a. m., i.ro, i.vj p. n
Sundav. 3.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy l'lane, week days, z.iu, a.a, o.u
7.20, 11 311 Km. 12.32, 1,83, 2.03, 0.00, 7.UU, W.J

p.m. Sunday, 2 10, 3.2o, a. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week davi ,3.25

7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.83, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. ljutday
S.23 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelnnia.weekdayi
3.00 a. m., 1 30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night. Sur
day, 6.00 p. m.

I Leave New York via Mauch Chunk.weekdayi
4.30. H ill a. m.. 1.10. 4.30 n. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla. Keadlne Terminal
, week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0C

B.(t 11.30 n. m. Hundav. 11.30 n. m.
I Leave Reattng, week days, l.i5,7.10,10.0fl,ll.(

& m., o.dd, 7.tr7 p. m Aunaay, i.ik, a. u
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7,40 a. re

1?.S0. 6.11 n. m Sundav. 2.35 a. m.
Leave Tamaq.ua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.23 ira., 1.20,7.15. 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 1.18 a. m.
Ajesvc nauKuu wcc. uaie, o..u, ij

11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunilay, 8.45
a. tn.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtrs, 2.40, 4.n
1 SO, 9.87, 11.54 a. m., UF8, tOi!, 6.20, 8.20,7.69,19.'
r.m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.110 a. ra..

Leave WUllamsporv week days, 10 10, a. m
8.35, 11.16 p. ra. Sundav ll.ISp, m.

For llaltlmure. Wai 'Ineton and theVToat v'
U. X O. R. It., throus'b lrslas learn Readlnc
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. R. R. H.) l S.IO
f.40, ) 2tl a, m , .1 4.5 I 7 22. p. in., Uuaday 1.28
,u, u zo a. m , a . 7 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Hh ladelphla. Chsntnut Htreet Wlarl

ami 'lutn "Hireet wa'trt iiKAiitni,,"ry.
rt'e k UivH-Etur- Bs. H'O 9110 11111a

divionlv I tHi.a.nn. a i . too. 4.:). 5.Ui,
4"i p m. Aosmmo 'lt,in, Hi) i a. in , 4.15,

UilOn m. Oaino lirexiuriiiiii rnin. 700a m,
Sunt'W Kxpruts, 7 31 8 01, 8 31) ".in, 10 VU

a in. i n p. m. Aoimitaiiiat'on, Ku
nn 4 15 p lu. One doll.r excuislun tram
7.00 a m.

Heturnlnir lt AtUntlo nty, depj', corner
AtUnloand .avenue.

W Hi). (Monday only
it 4.,), 7 IKJ 7 11.111111,10.5 a. m. aivl .1.11, 4.3
5.:u!. 7 ao. .,n n. m aco ruiiiii i .ilon. s in a,
an I D in. line d)llr excii'dl.jn train, from
im,i MUstslnnl .Vvu onlv. U mi n. m.

HitnlaifK KxnreB4. 310. 4.rM. S.W. 000. .

V.00,7 30 8 tin, 9 :H) p. m. Accjmnio.lulon, 715
n m,sndrC5p m o-i- dollar rxrursii n train,
from root MiHvllppt Ave, oaly B.iu p. in.

Parlor cars ou exurtHJ iralud.
C.O.UANCU(K.,Uia. Pass. Art.

Phllidelphta lt1, A. 8WKIOAHD, (len. Supt

penn&sntif enraa
nSYPHILIS in'jutoeodiri bra

Mafic EniJr.nn;ler
UL roitlTeprooffl and lipase

i tree hi mali. Kothliiff else win care.
COOK REMEDY CO.. CMCtQOil U

COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of less
and money tlian oilier schrols. THOUBANIW owe thelt uccci In life (so they say)
training they received here. We made UREA of them. We wantyon

tn know us: write aud wo will tell yon all alioutthls I.I'VI! BCHOOU N. 11. Weulst cnul- -
''atcs to jiosltlons, I'ALMh husinkss coi.l.rcui5, nob-i7i- u ciie.tuut St., I'liiLA,

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
QREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

APOLI

(E :

Tho Eecont Outbreaks Will Now
be Officially Probed.

THE COMMISSIONERS SELECTED.

Ntohnlas K. WorthlnRtnn, an Illinois
Judge, and John I. Kernnn, a New
York Lawyer, Will Aid Labor Cotiitiils
loner Wrlulit. ,

WASHINOTOH, July Sfl. The president
last night nppnlnted tho commissioners
who are to investigate the controversies
between certain rnllroads and their em-

ployes in connection with the recent rail-
road strike at Chicago and in the west.
The stntuteuuder which the commission
is appointed directs that the commissioner
of labor shall be one of tho commissioners,
and that another shall be appointed from
the state In which the controversy arises.
The commissioners will be Carroll I).
Wright, John D. Kernnn, of New York,
and Nicholas E. Worthtugton, of Peorln,
Ills. Judge Lyman K. Trumbull, who was
first chosen from Illinois, declined the
honor.

Mr. Kcrnan Is n well known lawyer In
Utlca, N. Y., nnd n son of Ker-nn-

He has been a particular and thor
ough student of labor questions, and has
written several Important contributions
to the literature of this subject. He was
chosen because of his uudoubted under
standing of the subject and his well
known sympathy with laboring classes.
Mr. Kernnn was appointed one of the
railroad commissioners of New York
state by Mr. Cleveland, then governor of
the state. He held this position some
time after the election of Governor Hill,
but finally retired and entered Into the
practice of law in New York city. Mr.
Kernnn presided at the con
vention In 1803.

Nicholas K. Worthlngton Is at present
judge of the circuit court of the Central
district of Illinois. He has served several
terms In congress nnd was the immediate
predecessor of Colonel Post, the preseut
representative from the Peoria district.
He Is a lawyer of prominence and reputa
tion, and It Is said is admirably fitted to
take part In the proposed Investigation.

Washington's Fatal Fire.
Washington, July 20. The fire which

destroyed the stables of the Ueorge V .

Knox Express company yesterday morn
ing also destroyed two small frame resi-
dences In the rear and damaged six other
residences. Over 200 horses were burned
to death and three firemen killed. The
dead firemen are: Samuel E. Mastln,
Michael Fenton nnd Dennis Uonoghue.
Four other firemen were badly Injured
and had to be taken to the Emergency
hospital. One of tho Knox stable cm
ployes was burned nnd may die. i inally
a dozen firemen and prolicemeu were over-
come by heat nnd had to be carried to
places of Bafety.

Ills Flylne MMohltt) Cnllnpifid.
BrtusSELS.Jnly 20. Engineer LUienthttl,

or Llchterfelde, recently constructed a
Hying machine, with which he has suc
ceeded in reaching considerable heights.
While practising on Sunday the wings of
the machine collnpsed at an altitude of
200 feet, and he fell to the ground. Ills
fnll was broken somewhat, hut ho was
badly Injured.

Two Killed While They Slept
Warsaw, Ind., July 20. John Everly

and Fruuk Jones were run over nnd killed
by a Traction engine They nnd n com
panion namcjl Bliick had been running
the engine when it broke down. While
Black was repairing It Everly and Jones
went to sleep near by, and when Illnck
finished mid started the engine he run
over them.

California Strikers Unyielding.
Oakland, Cal., July 20. Tho local

lodge of the A. It. U. held a meeting last
evening, nt which between 500 and 000
members were preseut. By an almost
unanimous vote lt was decided to continue
the strike at least until the Southern Pa
cific managers should signify a willing
ness to take thu men back lu a body.

Ailallo Cholera In Connecticut.
New HAVEN, July 20. Thomas It. Sul.

llvan, one of the best known Democratic
politicians In the state, Is dying ot what
is suspected to be Asiatic cholera. Great
alarm Is felt here because of the outbreak
of the disease. Where he caught tho dis-
order U not known, but he recently vis
ited --sew iorl:.

Th. Wrnthrr.
Fair; slight change in temperature;

southwest winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloilna Qnntstlon. of tlie New York and
l'liltailelptlla Kxchftnir.

Nmr YottK, July 2S. The result nf today't
trailing on the Htock Exchange has been the
establishment of a lower range of values In
the greater portion ot the shares traded in,
tho only prominent exceptions helni; riugat
tnd Iowa Central preferred, both of ulilch
nrelpercent. higher than at the close yester
day, uloslng tun:
Lehigh Valley 3T?a W. N. V. & Pa...
Pennsylvania tfM Krlo IS?
Reading. JIM II., Li. V W. ....... ..Id
M. Paul --.. 6Ta West Bhore 1W
Lehigh Nav HI V. V. Central Wtijf

N.V. ic N. Eil pf. 11 Erie ic W...
New Jersey t'en...KCH Del. & Uudson...l'H

General 3lnrlcets,
Pnn.Ani5i.pntA.July 25. Flour wealttwlnter

super.. S2.40i3l'.); extras, iXti,Ki: No. i
winter family, iMOOS.fiO; stute roller straight,
t.UkdS.".i; western uiiiti--r rlenr,
Wheat higher but nultt.wit h .Mc.hid and ;,lKo.
asked for July. Corn strung, higher, with 61a.
bid anil asked lor July. Oats weru firm,
butnulet, witlt48!4c. bid ami fj'vc. asked for
Julv. lleef eteadv. Pork uuli't. I.ard nulet.
Iiumln.il: weati rn stonm. $r.STM: rcllnwl,
quiet. Uuttertteailyi western dairy, llfliUKe.;
do. creamery. l.'kJtlOu : fueturr, UAltMe.
Elglns, creamery, prints, Nncy.Slo.)
do. choice, : ilu fulr In guod.UK&liie.; prlntt
Jobbing at ajjfcJSc. Cheese dull. Eggs tlrmt
New York nnd l'enntylvuula, IOBIShc; west
ern fresh, H4ll!J.

Live Stock Market..
New Yoke, July 35. Reeves active, steady;

native steers, choice, l.Wiafi per KOlbs.: gool
to prime, il.uiKM.tHi nullum to fair, Jl Mti
4JS; Dommon to ordinary. 88. 7S4t. HO; stoekera,
es.90O.60; oiun, S.U6'tt.(: bull, t.I.7;dry
cows, tfi.5ii'J.3S. Calves steady; poor tc
prime veals, H ni'O l: prime buttermilk
oaltes, i.t. tihwv a shade higher; latuU
firm; poor to good sheep, 3.760i.lH)i; common
to fair lambs, ft lai.l)!. Hugs firm, at $5.6C

StO.

EAST I.ihkiitv. l"a., Jnly iS. Cattle un
changed. Hogs firm: Philadelphia.. $&.W3
G.Ot; best Yorkers, SS.Wa8.lill; common to fall
Yorkers, 5,t(l&3.50; plga, J5.60O5.un. Uood
sheep and lamb, firm, other, very dull; extra.
S3 60O3.761 good, 16; common, &k;. jl.W
lambs, ti.K'&VA.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston.
Idalio, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and Irritablo throuRU
overwork. 1 suffered from bralti fa
tigue, mental depression, etc. I bc--
camo so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking;

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. L
Bleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one.
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Eestorativo Nervine tho solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Nervlnn Is snlil nn a nosltfvor

Kuaranlco that tho first bottlo will benefit.
AH druggists soil lt at 11,0 bottles for t5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlra
by the Dr. Miles Modlcal Co., Klkliart, Ind.

Political Cards.
CONCIIIC8H,

Hubteet to the rales of the Republican soml
natlng convention.

JjlOR CONGUEHH,

Bublectto the rules ot the KeoubUcan noml- -

natlrc convention.

JOIt HIIEKIPF,
JCLIAS UA VIS,

Hubiect to the rules ot the Republican noml
natlng convention.

JjOR Hllltltll'V.
ALEX bvutt,

Snbiect to the rules of the Heoubllcan noml.
natlng convention.

T?MR HEKAXOK, (30th District)

JOHN J. COl'LB,

Hublcct to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention

HBNATOlt, (SOth Dlstrlot)JjtOIt
TUUSIAH J. KVWA1WS,

Of Mahanoy City.
Subject to tho rules of the Republican noml

natlng convention.

F Il HI'.NATOR, (30th District)

JAMES J. FRASEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Bubiect to the rules ot the Democratlo noml.
natlng convention.

poit SHNATOll, (30ih District)

MALACIU V. WATSON,
of Shenandoah.

Rublcct to the rules ot the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

LIvtSIBtATUIli:, lstDlstr It,ptOR

Bubiect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

l.IClilHI.ATUIlIJ, let Dial.,poll
WM. K.MIVVLE1UJX

or Maltevllle.
Hublect to tne rules of the Republican noml- -

natlng convention.

poll I.i:OIHI.AXUIlIv, IstDUL,

jvaurii wyatt,
Of Shenandcab.

Hublret tn I ho rules of the Kenublioan noml'
eating convention.

a.l;OIM.AXiJItIC (Flint DlilrUI)JjlOU.

Of Mahanoy City.
Publect tn the rule of ths Republican noctU

natlng ronvenllua.

I'OOK OIKUUTOlt,pO
VA ViU U. IiI.KHXIjL.II1,

Of Bhenandoah.
Huhlcct tothrulesof tho Republican BOBU

natlng tonvenllon.

Oil I'OOIl lHUIiCTOll,
KEI.SOK HRANDON,

Of tte Union Twfs.

Hue't to the rules ot the Republican noml
natlck coi.vcntlou

pUlC l'OOIl lUlll'.C.TOIl,
mm a ii u ii,vnh.

Of Itu pahnLntcK.
Pubjer to th riles ol tie Repull'can noml-- I
uuuk contedilon,

POll Jl'ItV CO.IIM IHHIOWIi,

FRANK KIKO,
Of HI eoanloub.

HnbJ' ct tn tH rules of tho Democratlo nomt-mt-n
onnv iitum.

rtMTTlG & SON'H- -

JJlrt-- .lSp. . ,7 Porter
(Wboirsato).

SOL. HAAX, AQ3JNT- -

IWSo'ith MlnKtte-- t.

SriffHiid ItrlialilH Horses tn Hire.

LIVERY
Foar Alloy, Roar Colfoo House.

The best riits in town. Horres taken to
board, Ilaullng promptly attended to,

i : j.-- . ... ---


